

















































Ten Countries during the periods of Five Dynasties was full of wars, and the 
regimes changed frequently. But the development of the handicraft industry was 
characteristic. And the research of handicraft industry of Ten Countries during the 
periods of Five Dynasties is in favor of the research of the handicraft industry of 
T’ang Dynasty and Song dynasty. But so far, It’s a regret that there wasn’t a scholar 
who could research it completely. The text tries to do a systemic research of the 
handicraft industry of Ten Countries during the periods of Five Dynasties, then we 
can analyze the relation between the handicraft industry of Ten Countries during the 
periods of Five Dynasties and the handicraft industry of T’ang Dynasty and Song 
Dynasty. And the development of the handicraft industry of Ten Countries during the 
periods of Five Dynasties has an important meaning for research the development of 
the history. The whole text divides into four sections: 
Section One:The distribution of the handicraft industry.This chapter analyzes the 
development of the handicraft industry by checking the distribution of the handicraft 
industry.We can know the advantage of the development of the handicraft industry. 
Section Two:The management of the handicraft industry.This chapter discusses 
the organization of the management, the mode of managing and the policies of 
managing.So we can know that the development of the South Rigemes was quicker 
than the North Rigemes. 
Section Three:The circulation of the products of the handicraft industry.This 
chapter discusses the circulation of the products of the handicraft industry of Ten 
Countries during the periods of Five Dynasties.Then we can know that the circulation 
was leading between the rigemes.But the circulation is feeble with minority and 
foreign countries,as a result of the wars. 
Section Four:The level of the development and the status of the handicraft 
industry.We can summarize that the level of the development and the status of the 
















By the research,we can know the research of the handicraft industy of Ten 
Countries during the periods of Five Dynasties is a connecting link between T’ang 
Dynasty and Song Dynasty.And the research of the handicraft industry of Ten 
Countries during the periods of Five Dynasties is advantage to research of the 
questions of the economic center moving to the south. 
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（王竞香译，文博，1995 年第 6 期）一文，介绍了晚唐五代越窑的“秘色瓷”
与贡窑的关系，以及越窑青瓷的造型等制造的情况。日本学者山本信夫的《有关







铜川黄堡耀州窑遗址发现五代“官”款青瓷》（考古，1989 年第 1 期），主要介
绍了五代耀州窑的“官”字款青瓷的特征。关于铸钱业的论文有肖茂盛的《五代
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